[Experimental investigation of non-heart-beating donor in the rat lung transplantation].
To explore the impact of different warm ischemia time on structure and function of the non-heart-beating donor lung and to find out the feasibility of non-heart-beating donor in rat lung transplantation. Sixty Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly divided into 3 groups: heart-beating donor (HBD) group, non-heart-beating donor (NHBD) with 30 minutes of warm ischemia time (WIT) group and NHBD with 60 minutes of WIT group. Each group has 10 pairs (the donors and the recipients). The donor lungs of group HBD were flushed with low potassium dextran (LPD) solution at 4 degrees C after asystolia while the lungs of group NHBD-30 and group NHBD-60 remained ventilated at the room temperature for 30 and 60 minutes after asystolia and then were flushed with LPD solution. All the donor lungs remained inflated when they were stored in LPD solution at 4 degrees C for 4 hours. The recipient rat underwent left thoracotomy, and then orthotopic left lung transplantation. Followed by a right thoracotomy, the right pulmonary hilum were ligated with one-hour reperfusion and ventilation. All the recipients in group HBD and group NHBD-30 survived the observation period of one hour with excellent gas exchange, whereas 4 of recipients in group NHBD-60 survived for 10 minutes after the ligation of right pulmonary hilum and 3 for 20 minutes. The pulmonary compliance, ultrastructure, energy metabolite and other markers revealed no significant differences between group HBD and group NHBD-30 (P > 0.05). But the differences between group NHBD-60 and other two groups were significant (P < 0.05). The adoption of non-heart-beating donor could be a safe and effective method to expand the lung donor pool. The NHBD lung with 30 minutes of WIT may be suitable for lung transplantation in rat.